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SPORTS NUTRITION: WHY 
SHOULD I CARE?

▪Train longer 
▪Recover quicker 

▪Delay fatigue and soreness 
▪Reduce risk of injury or illness 

▪Improve body composition and strength



WHAT UNDER-FUELING LOOKS 
LIKE

▪https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MTn1v5TGK_w

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MTn1v5TGK_w


SPORTS NUTRITION: WHY 
SHOULD I CARE?

OPTIMAL 
PERFORMANCE

NUTRITION TRAINING







muscleandstrengthpyramids.com



PRIORITY #1 - ACHIEVE 
ENERGY BALANCE



SIGNS OF UNDER-FUELING
▪Fatigue that doesn’t end with rest 

▪Inability to finish workouts 

▪Unexplained drop-off in performance 

▪Pre-occupation with food 

▪Mood changes such as irritability, anxiety, 
depression, and severe emotional ups and downs



PRIORITY #2 – EAT PROPER AMOUNTS 
OF MACRONUTRIENTS TO FIT YOUR 

ACTIVITY DEMANDS



FOOD AS FUEL FOR EXERCISE
▪Carbohydrates 
▪breads, pasta, rice, crackers, cereal, beans, fruit, 

some vegetables 

▪Fat 
▪oils, butter, margarine, mayo, salad dressing, nuts, 

nut butters, seeds, avocado, olives 

▪Protein 
▪meat, fish, pork, poultry, eggs, tofu, beans, dairy, soy



VERY IMPORTANT: CARBOHYDRATES
▪ Adequate stores are critical for optimal performance 
▪ muscle, liver glycogen, and blood glucose 

▪ Stores are limited so athletes must consume them on a daily basis between 
daily training sessions or events  
▪ Before Exercise 

▪  tops off liver and muscle glycogen stores 

▪ During Exercise  
▪  improves performance by maintaining blood glucose and carb oxidation 

▪ After Exercise  
▪ facilitates rapid refilling of carbohydrate stores



THE CARBOHYDRATE EQUATION

No Carbs (Glycogen) + High Intensity Exercise = No Gainz

+ =





THE ROLE OF PROTEIN



HOW TO BUILD MUSCLE



HOW TO BUILD MUSCLE





In between this range is a 
good starting point. 
1.8 g/kg or 0.81 g/lb



UNDER FUELED
▪2013 study of D1 Athletes to determine how 

the diets compared to current 
recommendations from Sports Nutrition 
Professionals  

▪ Findings: 
▪ Daily energy intake (calories) was significantly 

below requirements  

▪ 74% did not meet the minimum requirements for 
Carbohydrates 

▪ 50% did not meet the minimum needs for protein
J Am Coll Health. 2013;61(1):10-6. doi: 10.1080/07448481.2012.747526.



THE CONSEQUENCES
Without enough protein, muscles cannot adapt 
properly to training, even if athletes are getting 

enough overall energy



Macronutrient Breakdown (170lb 
athlete/3,200 calorie diet)

Protein (160g)
20%

Fats (90g)
25%

Carbs (440g)
55%



PRIORITY 
#3 – EAT A 

VARIED 
DIET



PRIORITY #4 – 
NUTRIENT TIMING















ROLE OF SUGAR IN ATHLETES DIET
▪ Fist and foremost: get at least 80% of diet from whole foods 

▪Used properly, sugars and simple carbohydrates (juice, sports 
drinks) can increase performance 
▪ Prioritize them around your workout period (1 hr. pre/during/1 hr. 

post) 

▪ “Junk food” is best consumed as part of your post-workout meal 
▪ Body is primed to use those nutrients for repair/replenishment 

▪Don’t get crazy – this is not permission to binge on fried foods 
every day post-workout



ELECTROLYTE LOSS



SWEAT RATES
▪Range from 0.5 L to 2.0 L/hr 
▪Makes is difficult to provide a uniform recommendations 

▪All influence sweat rate for given activity 

▪Body weight 

▪Genetic predisposition 

▪Heat acclimatization state 

▪Metabolic efficiency (economy at undertaking a specific 
task)



Well

Minimal

Significant

Serious

Hydrated

Dehydration

Dehydration

Dehydration



CONSISTENCY IS KING
▪Case Study: Early morning lifting sessions 
▪ Eating something is better than nothing 

▪Currently eating nothing: 
▪ Try a tall glass of milk, protein shake, apple sauce, 8-12 oz. of a sports 

drink or juice, sports bar of some sort, whole grain toast, etc. 

▪Currently eating something: 
▪ Try to get a more robust meal in. Oatmeal, whole grain cereals with milk, 

eggs, whole fruit/milk/protein smoothie etc. 

▪Can’t eat before/during a lift? ASAP after. Prioritize carbs and 
protein. 



RESOURCES

App Currently on Apple devices only. 
When taking the apps initial survey, preferably select “low fat diet” 
and the highest available activity option. Selecting the “low fat diet” 
option will ensure that your allotment of carbs is high. 







SPORTS PERFORMANCE NUTRITION CHECK 
LIST

1 Eat a balanced breakfast every day (to fuel your muscles and your brain) ✓
2 Eat every 3 hours during the day (to maintain energy to the body and brain) ✓
3 Eat 2-3 pieces of fruit each day (to obtain vital essential nutrients & energy for performance) ✓
4 Eat 3-4 servings of vegetables each day (to obtain essential nutrients for performance) ✓
5 Choose “quality” carbohydrates (for sustained energy and more nutrients) ✓
6 Limit fried foods (with excess fat and poor nutritional quality) ✓
7 Refuel within 30-60 minutes after training session, practice, and/or game? (to refill gas tank, 

repair muscles and build lean body mass) ✓
8 Consume a high quality, balanced dinner every day (to refuel & repair muscles) ✓
9 Consume a small nutrient dense snack before bed (to top of muscles and brain) ✓
10 Drink at least 3-4 L (100-135 oz or 13- 17 cups) of water each day (to replace loses and prevent 

dehydration) ✓

11 Consume at least 2 sources of omega 3s each week (tuna, salmon, walnuts, chia or flax seeds) to ✓



CONTACT INFO
Questions/Comments/Concerns: 

Michael.Hull@mail.mcgill.ca 

Complaints: 
Direct to Matthew Hull


